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Copper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald.
6tt Coujcreaa St., Boston

Mining Property
For Sale.

All tbe property, real and personal,
of the

Lac La Belle Mining: Company,

Nltuated In Keweenaw Co. 3IIrh,
Embracing 3,fi.ri5 acres on the mineral range,
18 7!W acres in acres surface only

acre- - south of mineral range with the
hardwood still staudinsr, together with seven
miles of railroad to stamp mill at Lac la Belle;
with outlet thence to Lake Superior. Plant at
the mine and Lake all in good order and ready
for operation. Enquire for further partio-oar- s

from W. K. VIVIAN. Supt.
Delaware Mine P. U. Keweenaw Co. Mich.

MINING.
Stock.

"Boston Mass. November 12, 18l7.
Mlouei
Arnold 3
Atlantic ?i 50
Boston & Montana i:u
Untie Sc Boston 21

Oalumetand llecla 4,V

Centennial 1(1 50
Oopper Falls
rranklin 1

Kearsarice 1? M
r.oneer tt

Usoeola 34 25
Qulnoy 113
Old Dominion 21 25
Tamarack
Camaack Junior
Teomuseh
Wolverine 1"
Heroed Oold 4 75

The Cook's Mistake.
'A Prairio avenue capitalist, who pained

tho larger part of his wealth in the saw-
mill and lumbering industry in northern
Wisconsin, is noted for the vigilance with
which lie wafc'hos tho siJ details of Lis,
big business. As an example of this char

epoction made by him to his logging
camps in the pine woods.

On this trip the Cliioago lumborman
was grieved to not leu that some of his
toamsters used too many oats in feeding
their hornes, and was shocked by a few
wu&Ji-- im linn ji iijf mill
what pained him most was the amount of
provisions consumed at mo eamn. no ne- -

iieved tliat tills was due to the wasteful-nesso- f
the cooks, though sueli waste is

difficult to detect. Uut tlm Chicago man
soon lilt upon an ingenious detective
scheme by which he was able to tell wheth-
er or not the cooks were economical in tbe
use of supplies.

At all the ramps a pig was kept and
fed on the scraps from the woodsmen's ta-

bles. After a visit to tho pigpen he ap-
proached tho cook with a friendly smile
aim j eiiiiii kt j .

"Ah, Antoine, that's a fine, fat pig you
have there. Couldn't you just as well feed
another?"

As Antoine was wise be replied:
"No. We can't keep moro than one.

We haven't enough scraps."
At the next camp the eame question was

asked tho unsuspecting Peter, and be
promptly replied:

"Why, yes Wo could feed another pig
just as well as not. Send us one."

Then tho lumberman found the camp
foreman and said: "O'Brien, jou will
huvo to discharge that cook of yours. He
can feed too many pigs." Chicago Chron--cle- .

No Unnecessary Chances.
Senator Kyle's secretary is a canny Scot,

'.Mac Far land by name, who has a dry sense
of humor. Itocontly ho Injured Ids thumb,
and the matter beeaino so serious that bo
went to a surgeon. JIo was told that bo
would nave, in iiikkto mi operation.

Mae Purland consented to stand tho op-

eration, lie v.ris ready to have it per-
formed then and there. The physician
asked him if be wilicd to take chloroform
or ether.

'Will it make mo Jose my senses)1" risked
tbe Scotch nn.

"I should say so." t riid tho dctor.
MaeFarland deliberately thrust bis hand

into bis pot-Le- - and Is yau to count bis
change. "There's no l.urry nhout Iho
money." said the lo tor. "You can count
it out to me niter the rptration Is per- -

tormeu. '
"Jiut you wild It would make inu lose

my senses to take chloroform or ether,
didn't you!" ashed Ma, Fa,- i,d.

"Certainly," sunl the d- tor. 'It will
- make you unconscious."

'Then excuse me," said Mael'Y.rhmd.
win. iniiMi-- . in i.niiir i (mii.i my
money now! ' Washlngi'in Post.

A Cnnttnus Kentut-klftn-

'No, sir," said the Kentucky g"nt!e- -

man, "1 will not go out In this rain un-

less I can llnd an umbrella, sir."
"You aro very careful of yourself for so

robust a i nan."
"Yes, tdr. I have bad n fact brought to

' my attention which makes mo far more
- cautious In sucli a matter than I used to

1m. I have just learned that the human
hodv is ranableof absorbing water through
the poras, and I don't caro to tako any
more chance than tho ordinary occasions

-- of ablution, sir, make necessary, air."

ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?

Look For Your Natal Month ut See
Vourelf mm Others so Yu.

An English authority U mnpouslble for
tho assert lou that a man's uottuy dependa
upon the month of hi birth. A man boru
In January will bo a bard worker, a lover
of good ivino, a lino singer, a manager of
great enterprises. A woman born in that
month will bo ulTublo, will hava domestic
tastes and will bo capable of great endur-
ance.

A man born in February will love mon-
ey much, but women mora. Ha will be
stingy nt home, but prodigal abroad. The
woman will bo an ailcctiuuato wife and a
good mother.

The man born In March will be hand-
some, honest and prudent. Yut he will die
poor. The woman will bo tall and stut
and witty.

The man born in April will not neces-
sarily be a fool even if his birthday Is tbe
next day after March SI. The woman will
be a chatterbox and will have advanced
Ideas. She will bo a leading member of
the shrieking sisterhood.

The man born in May will be amiable
and will make bis life partner happy. Tbe
woman will equal him in amiability and
the other above named desirable quality.

The man born in Juno will be of small
stature and very fond of women and chil-
dren. The woman will be illgbty and a
high liver, but will repent and sober down
at 40.

The man born in July will bo of mili-
tary tastes, a trifle pompous, but a good
fellow withal. The woman will have a
sulky temper; she will bo proud and hand-
some.

The man born in August will bo ambi-
tious and courageous. Tho woman will bo
what Americana call capable. She will be
equal to running a farm or editing a news-
paper.

The man born in September will be
strong and wise; bo will make few mis-
takes and live and die rich. Tho woman
will be loved by her friends, have many
suitors and die an old maid.

The man born in October, will write
poetry when young; then he will dabble in
politics and wind up as a reformer. Tbe
woman wiil be pretty and late in lifo an
apostlo of total abstinence.

Tho man born in November will have a
fine face, great address, and if not careful
be will bo a gay Lothario. Tho woman
will be largo, liberal minded and fond of
novelty and novels.

The man born in December will have a
passionate temper, yet will bo tho first to
forgive. The woman will bo a Lady Houu-tlf-

to the deserving poor, but a terror to
tramps and willfully unemployed. Phil-
adelphia Press.

ELECTRIC SHOCK VICTIMS.

Best Formula For Treating; Persons Struck
by ttie Llectrlo Current.

One of the contingencies of modern civ-

ilization which is almost entirely new and
is wholly dependent upon the development
of modern industry is the treatment of ac-

cidents from electric shock Tho matter,
says The Medical Record, bas been dis-

cussed quite thoroughly by physicians in
this country, but it bas been worked out
perhaps more systematically by Dr. d'Ar- -

sonvul of i'aris, who has recently made a
report to tho Academie do Medicine of
Purls upon the method of treating persons
injured by electrical shocks. D'Arsonval
states that electricity causes death some-
times directly by the disruptive and elec-

trolytic effects of the charge on the tissues.
This death is final. It sometimes, howev-
er, causes death indirectly by arrest of res-

piration and syncope, caused by stimula-
tion of the nerve centers. Under these cir-
cumstances a person may bo revived if
projier measures are applied. ,

The formula for reviving tbe victim of
electric shock is this: The person so dis-

abled should be treated like ono drowned;
in other words, ho should be laid upon tho
back, and artificial respiration performed
in the way thut is ordinarily described.
Some further practical advice, however, is
given to those who are called at once to
the scene of tho accident and at tho time
when the person is perhaps still in contact
with tho wires. Of oourso tbe first thing
to be done is to stop the current or break
the contact. In doing the latter ono should
not touch the victim on the faco or hands
or uny naked part of the body. It is better
to lift him by tho coattails or to throw a
blanket over him and pull him by this.
Nothing that is wet should be thrown up
on him, and if his clothes are wet the
hands should not be put in contact with
them. A piece of dry wood can be placed
under tho body, and ho can then bo lifted.
The further treatment of the case is the
familiar one applied in attempting to re
store the drowned. Iho arms aro worked,
and tbe tongue is kept drawn out; the
body may sometimes bo rubbed thorough-
ly with a cloth or brush in order to in
crease the circulation of the blood. Oxygen
and perhaps a stimulant may be employed.

New York World.

An Autocrat.
The autocrat of tho police force is the

officer on a Broadway crossing. Up goes
bis right band, and every vehicle for half a
block either way comes to a sudden 6top
while tiio crowd of a dozen or 20 pedestri
ans hurry across. If a cab driver is new at
the business, he'll try to sneak up ou the
officer or pass along the curbstone. Then
thoro is a signal which you may fall to
catch a second officer appears from some
where away goes cab and driver, and If
Jehu gets out of it for a $10 bill he's a
lucky man. The Broadway policeman is
king of the road. Ho says stop, and every
whoel ceases to turn; ho says go ahead,
and tbe rush is on again. He seldom
smiles and never jokes. The greatest mil
lionaire in New York would bo bustled
out of the way or run over. The governor
of this great state would be guyed by tbe
cab drivers and yelled at by the grlpmen.
Hut the six foot policeman of the Broad-
way squad well, don't try any tricks on
Mini New York Letter in Detroit Free
Press. .

Worse and Worse.
Wife (counting over her change after

making a purchase) I think he has given
mo the wrong change.

Husband (savagely) I thought so. I
thought so! That's tho way my hard earn-
ed money goesl Trust a woman to get
swindled. Co back to the counter and
get it set right at once.

Wife returns to the counter, and hands
tho assistant 10s.

Husband Why, what have you been
doing?

Wife Making the change right. He
gave me half a sovereign too much.

Husband (moro savagely than ever)
Well, you uro an Idiot I London Globe.

lAtttj Honor. '

"Yes, sir; I've lu Id one of the highest
positions in tho gift of the government."

Tou don't nay. What was Itf"
"I. ran tho elevator in the Washington

monument." Washington Post.

ELECTRICITY IN AVAR

EDISON TALKS OF ITS DEATH DEAL-

ING POSSIBILITIES.

Watr llighly Charged May B Used to
Rapalsa Assaults A Torpedo CabU That
Woald Protect New York Against Any
and All Navies A Dog Quickly Killed.

Somewhere Edison read onco that some
firemen at work on a building where there
were a lot of electric wires overhead were
rather severely shocked. Tbe6tream from
one of the lines of hose hit one of the
wires. The htvavy current leakod from
the wires and ran down the stream, shock-
ing the nozzle men.

"I hadn't thought of that before," Edi-
son said to the Sun man, "so I tried it
with an induction coil and a cat. It
worked all right. That was tho last of
tho cat."

When Edison began to think about ap-

pliances useful in war, he thought of that
stream of water. - The difficulty of throw-
ing a stream of water any considerable
distance precludes the possibility of its use
as a means of attack, but for defensive
purposes, Edison says, it is ' absolute
against certain forms of attack.

He bas devised a fluid which, because of
its greater viscosity, can be propelled in a
solid stream through a nozzle a much
greater distance than water.

"Suppose you were defending an en-

trenchment, breastworks any sort of
fortifications against a charge. You take
a lot of little nozzles, throwing streams
less than half an inch in diameter. I can
throw such a stream with a fluid of my
own preparation at least 600 feet. I
wouldn't stand in front of it nt 1,000 foot.
You can charge that fluid with 5,000
volts, and it will kill on the instant of
contact. A one horsepower engine will
furnish all tho power needed. It takes
power to produco amperage, but it's volt-
age that kills, and that is easily produced.
The boiler and dynamo could bo lugged
around In a one horse wagon. All you
need besides is a powerful pump. Tuke
half a dozen nozzles, arranged on swivels,
and tho attacking forco couldn't get near
your fortifications. It would bo perfectly
uasy to place tho dynamo and machinery
underground, where artillery couldn't
possibly Injure them. ' Why, thut thing Is
absolute."

"Y'ou apparently have no doubt what-
ever about the killing properties of elec-
tricity, " said Tho Sun man.

"Kill? Why, I killed a dog out here in
one part of a second."

"How did you measure the tinier"
EdisOu laughed. Then, with a jerk of

bis thumb toward the ceiling ho said:
"Rigged a weight up thero. Wo know

how fast a weight falls by the simplo at-

traction of gravity. Wo put a brass scalo
beside the weight. The turning on of tho
current that killed the dog released the
weight and it began to fall. Shutting off
the current arrested the weight again.
The current was turned on and oil as
quickly as possible. The dog was dead and
the weight had fallen two
of an inch. It took it one
of a second to do that. That's the time
it took to kill the dog."

Then Mr. Edison talked about tbe pro-
tection of harbors by torpedoes. It would
be very simple, be said, to construct tor-
pedo defenses for New York, or any other
harbor, for that matter. It can bo done
quickly and at little cost. Accurate and
careful surveys of all the important har-
bors on tho Atlantic and Pacific seaboards
are in the possession of the government
engineers. They know the depth of water,
the location of bars and tho character of
the bottom. Taking New York harbor as
an illustration, he said:

"Suppose you stretch an endless cable
from Rockaway over toward Long Branch.
Put it farther out if that doesn't keep the
enemy's ships far enough away. Make it
from Fire Island to Spring Lake if neces-
sary. Sink this cable to tho bottom and
work it around wheels just as the brldgo
cable is worked, so that it can be moved
forward and back. Insulate It so that It
can be charged with electricity. Then at-
tach torpedoes to it every 200 foot or so, as
near together as is necessary to make the
thing sure and effective. These torpedoes
will stand on end in tho water and can be
built so that they will rise to the surface
as soon as they are freed from tho cable.
The pressure of tho water on the diaphragm
keeps tho circuit broken. When tho tor-
pedo is released from the cable it rises to
the surface. As it rises tho pressure on the
diaphragm decreases. If the torpedo rises
under a ship, tho forco of the impact sots
it off and blows the ship out of water.
But if it misses the ship it goos off when
it reaches the surface, because, tho pressure
on the diaphragm being removed, tho cir-
cuit would be completed just as if by im-pu-

"Now, by having a long string of theso
torpedoes on a movablo cable, it would be
possible to hit any ship that tried to got
in. The operator of the cable, at his in-

land observatory, watches the ships cal-

culate their position with his range finder.
He knows where his torpedoes are, and at
tbe proper time ho pushes tho button and
frees two or threo of them. The result is
the destruction of the ship. If It should
be thought possible for a ship to get by
one such cable it would bo easy enough
to have more than ono. Tho coast would
bo lined with them, and the protection of
the city would bo absolute Torpedocatch-er- s

would not be effective against such a
defense, because if they began grappling
for tho cable the first touch of their grap-
pling Irons would notify the operator.
All he would have to do would be to freo
a couple of torpedoes. That would be tho
end of the torpedo catcher. It wouldn't
bo necessary to hit him with ono of them.
They would bo sure to explode somewhere
near him, and ho couldn't stand the con-

cussion." New York Sun.

A Cnte Negro,
A good story is told of an old negro who

lives out on the Vlnoville branch. The
line that marks the city limits is only a
few yards beyond iho branch, and the two
room houso occupied by the negro is built
across the lino, ono room being insido the
city and the other outside. For teu months
in the year tho old negro lives in the room
outsldo tho city, but at the expiration of
that tlmo moves over into the other room.
By that means ho can truthfully tell tho
registrars that ho has been a resident for
just 60 days, and is thcreforo entitled to
register and voto in the city elections
without paying taxes. According to tho
story, he has kept this up for years and
makes no secret of it. Macou (Go.) Tolo-grap-

,

The Mendicity society of London has in
Its museum in Fisher street, near Red Lion
square, a curious collection of the varied
dodges resorted to by tbe begging frater-
nity of that vast city to excite sympathy.
And extract coin from tho pockets of the
charitably disposed.

CALUMET ftLMNKAtt 1VOCAIA.

Two good horses (or sale. Enquire at
Joseph Wertin & Son's store.

Do not miss oar sped! couch sale.
8. Olson.

Fine Cider For Bale.
Just received, a new lot of fine cidr at

James Lisa's.

For Sale A desirable house and lot
in block 21, Pewabic street, Laurium.
Terms, etc., c ill on J. It. Murphy, k

To Kent Four rooms untarnished
oyer tbe Grand Union Tea store. Apply
to Mrs. Wilkins, oyer Carlton's hardware
store.

For Sale A lotol household goods
consisting of furniture, carpets, parlor
and kitchen stoves, etc. Apply at 213
Eighth street.

Bis bargains in stockings, 17 cents
per pair, all wool. Gentlemen's white
handkerchiefs, one-ba- lf dozen 17 cents at
M. Gutter's.

Two bouses and lots for sale at a bar-

gain on the boundry line between Flor-
ida and Laurium. Four vacant lots in
Bollman's addition. TV. II. Fauceet.
' Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers cure billiousnes, con-

stipation, sick' headache.
Soderqre.n & Sodergren.

In parlor, dining room or bed room
furniture we have a large new assort-
ment in brass, iron and popular woods
to suit your tast and pocket. E. Ryan.

You can't afford to risk your life by alj
lowing a cold to develop into pneumonia
or consumptfon. Instant relief and a
certain cure are afforded by One Minute
Cough Cure. Sodergben& Sodergren.

Grease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro-

cess ot clothes cleaning.
Michigan Dyk Works.

Oyer 312 Fifth Street.

Imported chinaware is not a side line
with us, this is one of our main lines and
while we handle it in large quantities we
are able to give you bigger values tuan
any other store in this county.

The Saving Bank.

Cows For Hale
I have just received a carloads of fresh

milch cows, some Jerseys, which will be
sold at moderate prices. Milk and cream
for sale. George Demarois,

Portland street. Red Jacket.

Disfigurement for life by burns or
scalds may be avoided by using t's

Witch Hazel Sal ye. the great
remedy for piles and for all kinds oi sores
and skin troubles.

SODERGREN & SODERGREN.

rail and Winter Styles.
Having received a fine stock ot clothe.

suitable for fall and winter suitings, and
overcoats I invite an inspection. Suits
made to order, fit guaranteed and tbe
prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Johnson,
Over Sauer's Sample Room.

"The worst cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes W. H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. "This cold Jleft e with a
cough and I was expectoratingalI the
time. .The remedy cured me, and I want
all my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will'do them
good." Sold by Sodergren & Soder-gre- n,

druggists.

Free of Cliargo to MufTerer).
Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle of King
New Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, They do not ask to buy
before trying. This will show you the
great merits of this truly wonderful rem-
edy, and show you what can be accom-
plished by the regular size bottle. This
is no experiment, and would be disas-
trous to tbe proprietor, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of
the best physician are now using it in
most severe caspm. It is guaranteed.
Trial bottle free at D, T. MncDonald's
drug stsre. Regular size GO and $1.

The llrltlnh Medical Institute.
It affords us much pleasure to

the British Medical Institute
has become a permanent fixture in Calu-
met and that Dr. Ira C.Williams, who has
made so many friends in this vicinity,
has been promoted to the position of
chief consulting physician.

Dr. Williams has hadtwenty-fouryear- s

of experience in the practice of medicine,
is a graduate of Long Island Hospital,
of Brooklyn, New York, clans of 1873, is
an honest. conscientious, and skillful phy-
sician, nis specialty is the treatment of
all chronic, nervous, and special diseases
of both sexes, especially all catarrh affec-
tions of the noHe, throat and lungs, dis-
eases of women, and the upeclal diseases
of men.

From now until further notice, the
doctor will give the deserving poor free
treatment ever week day morning 0 to
10 o'clock, at his office in the Agnitz
block, 430 Fifth street, and to those able
to pay his charges are exceedingly rea-
sonable.

He can be consulted from D a. m. till 8
p. m. on week days, and Irom 10 to 2 on
Snndajs. No better opportunity has
ever been afforded tbe citizens of this
country to avail themselves of the ser-
vices of ao honest and skllllful physician.

IlANIiS,

STATE . SAVINGS . BANK.

LAIKIIM, - - MICH.

CAPITAL - - -- I- - - - $50,000

COIHIKRCIAL AND MAVIM At'COUIVTN

JOHNSON VIVIAN, E. L.
M

JACOB BAER, C. A. WRIGH

OFFICERS

0. A. W RIGHT, l'res t and Manager. JACOB I

M. C. GETCHPr...
Cannier State Savings Bank. Cashier Superior Raying, na k

ai:iltm lUnau Dille 47

T Tina no en u :il in diseases of the aV

Kidneys aLd Urinary organs. Have A

J you neglected your Kidneys? Have T
vou overworked your nervous sy s-- m

Stem and caused trouble with yourV
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you

W pains in the loins, Bide, back, groins

f and bladder? Have you a flabby
of the face, especially

t under the eyes ? Too frequent de- -

A sire pass urine ? William's Kidney
T Pills will Imnsirt new llfrt t.n the dis- -

sf eased organs, tone up the system.
A and make a new man oi you. JJy

mail 50 cents per box. i

S Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland. O.

For sale by D, T. Macdonald, druggist,
Red Jacket.

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-
ings of danger and save themselves suf
fering and fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles.

Sodergren & Sodergren.

Portraiture.
For while the wines of fancy still are free,

And 1 can view this mimlo show of thee.
Time oas but half succeeded In bis theft.

Thyself removed, thy power to soothe
me leri. cowfer.

You see how important it is that your
friends possess a "mimic show" of thy-
self, as the poet calls a really good por-
trait. You can obtain a perfect likeness
and a most artistic picture at Herman's
studio.

JHucklen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Scores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChU-biaio- s,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and posiiyely cures Piles, or no pay

It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by D. T.
MacDonald.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known citi
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the worst kind of piles by
using a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He bad been troubled with
piles for oyer thirty years and had used
many different kinds of d cures;
but DeWitt's was the only one that did
the work, and he will verify this state-
ment if any one wishes to write him.

Sodergren & Sodergren.

Handsome JCugs.
Everybody knows how cheerful it

makes a room look to have one or more
handsome rugs on the floor, whether the
floor be covered with carpets or matting,
or is painted. A pretty rug need not
necessarily be expensive. S. Olson, the
furniture man, has fifty or more designs
in rugs, at prices ranging from f 1 to 20
or more.

i

How to Cure Bilious Colic.
I suffered for weeks with colic and pains

in my stomach caused by biliousness and
had to take medicine all the while until I
used Colic. Colera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which cored me. I
have since recommended it to a good
many people. Mrs. F.Butler, Fairhaven.
Conn. Persons who are subject to bilious
colic can ward off the attack by taking
this remedy as soon as the first sym-
ptoms appear, Sold by Sodergren &
Sodergren, druggists.

THIS SPACB IS) KESBttVED BY Til

Calumet Heela

Mining Company.
ITS aVInlPLOYKKlS

Wanted to Hent-- A house of four roomsApply to Peter Kelly, Laurium.
ian,'d r Fo?.r boarders, company

t0 1owUn. lWt

Wanted Two lioarders. company enmlov- -

nrL"'"1""?11'?9 ,arK rooms with cellarApply hj Calumet avenue.

For Male Ten-roo- m house, No. 1020 Laur-lu-at. Apply 612 Fourth street, IllueJaoaet.

For nonse No. 687 CedarApP,Tn th t! mK!

on ptSrL
John B. Wertin or at the oomDanV'a oEFom.

. BIHoum Ho. 11X0 lirMtwedetown. Apply on th prmulu.
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First National Bat1
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Surplus, . . .

Thn I'm f.mn - .

ha,

50,

- svu m VI augg rlUHavings Deposits. Deposits of r1

no upwards Keeelvto.

ornciBs:
EDWARD RYAN
JOHN 8. DYMOCK ViCl-- P

WILLIAM B. ANDERSON

First National Ban!

HANCOCK. - Hlea.

Capital $:

Surplus and nndlriilea profits - 6IJ

Three Per Cent Per Asanas
on interoai usposits,

omouii
WILLIAM HAKBTmm I
PETER BUPPB VIOP
WILLIAM CONDON

a m ma m.m.iim.9iitu nivsiavui.
21H Sixth Street, Calumet

First-cla- ss in everv respect. Notlilu
the best for Calumet pooole and strut
that la what we keep. Meals at all boumtv
thins: you want; prloes reasonable. 8pr
ties: Lobsters, quails, chickens, snipes,!

legs. Meals furnished at private
ana omoes at any time.

fid-Istl- e
Best Any to

t7(l

Alltt

raids

f if 1 YOUR EYES!
We do no other but blsh-- f

work and you are sure to pil

best if you have your glasses I

tea oy us.

P. Scholer,
The oldest established optician In the

copper country.
rw"With Joseph Hermann, Ca'umet,

Wednesday.

Ref.

W F. WILLIAM

Piano Aud Organ Toner Asl

Itepalrer. Also

TONE REGULATOR

Has had Ion factory experll"
nalrinir and tuning and 18 SDI6 W

do flrst-cla- work.

Satisfaction Guarantee

Orders left at Bodererens int M
or with Harry Kin wm w v'- -

ly attenaea w.

3D. 3D. S,
Dental Offic

Over Star Clothing: Stori

orrici HOOB- i- toils."1' ,,0,

ndTtoisveninri
--

1

Arvonen&Tenhunc
The Only )

Gold And Silversmw,

In the Upper gSSR
and store No. 4. J rna

Wa are prepared toecuM

All Kinds Of W

itn
In gold and "Tainted M

gems, etc.,

ryAll kinds of repalrln don. wJU
nejsand dispatch, n.n"
Kindly oall nd give ui a tiw.


